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RAILROADS.
PENNSYLVANIA RaSTuoaB

j STANDARD RAILWAY OF AMERICA.

PROTECTED THROUGHOUT BY Til 10 ! 
INTERLOCKING SWITCH 
BLOCIC SIGNAL SYSTEM.

PHILADELPHIA, WILMINGTON AND 
BALTIMORE RAILROAD.

In effect January 6, 1896.

Trains leave Wilmington as follows:
. .Jor Philadelphia (express). 1.97, 3.55, 4.30.
O KI 7.43. 7.50, 8.50, 8.55. 9.43. 10.05, 10.1(1. 11.35 

H-45 a. m., *12.16. 12.38, 1.37, 3.05, 2.11 
.04. o.l0, 6.56, 6.45, 7.07, 9.06 anil 9.12 p. tn. 
Accommodation, 6,00, 7.00, 8.0C. 

n.; 13.40, 2.25, 3.40, 6.15, 7.40 and 10 
, i',01; Chester (express). 1.57, 4.20,
7.Ü0, 8.50, 8.55, 10.05, 11.25, 15.43 J 
3.05, 6.04. 6.56, 6.46, 7.07, and 9.01 p. ,a.

Accommodation, 6.00, 7.00, k 06. 10.48, 11.28 
*• "*•: 12.40, 2.25, 3.40, 6.15, 7.40 and 10.35

NEED NOT BREAK DOWN.EVENING JOURNAL. Italy has awakened a sleeping tiger. We 
are sorry for her, bnt evidently It 
would have been wiser to bave left tbls 
“anointed” king alone.

the Mj.t.rlou. North Pole,
Is the North Pole & reality or not 7 This 

Is the question tint is now agitating 
scientific minds throughout the world. 
We mean a reality in the sense that Dr. 
Frtthlof Nansen would have ns believe 
and wbicb some equally scientific men 
would bava us doubt The spectral 
North Pole has kept the scientific world 
in a state of ebnllltiou for a century or 
more, so that, now the roality is pre
sented. it is difficult to ‘‘take it in” all at 
once But it is a pity that there ehonld 
be any doubt about it, for human sacri
fices enough have been mads in that dl 
rection in the Interest of sciencs.

Whatever the results of Dr. Nansen’s 
discoveries it Is to be hyped that they 
will not lead to other ospsdltlcns in the 
Polar regions Lst scientists unk* the 
mont of the information (hey now poise?» 
and be satisfied that tbe North Pole, 
found or not, is of no earthly nse to the 
active humanity of the present age and 
all will be well.

HAWKINS WENT TO CUBA
M*.n7 Men anil Women Do When It le 

Katlrelf N«nllêM.
‘*WLY DEMOCRATIC DAILY NKWHPAPF.lt

IN THK STATE. ---------- ---
EVERT DAY EXCEPT SUNDAY. It Is Stated That the Filibuster j 

Was Not Sunk.
‘•II1« Simon*. lmporMVe to flr.d p=rsons In 

thn ordinary walks or aedve life <vl,o ere nut. 
suffering, more or less, Horn want of vital 
force.”

It. was * learned professor connected with 
a New York medical college, who recently 
made this remark: “Men break down under 
the strains of high p easure living,” he con
tinued, “thev overwork the brain and neglect 
the body They fieri lie r.o part of the body 
except the head, ami ennrequently suffer 
from Indigestion," pa'pitarlon of the heart, 
weak nerves and other ilia that make life a 
harden ”

That the above words are absolutely true Is 
repeatedly proved by I he experience of many 
men who break down through overwork and 
loo close attention to hualneae. They overtax 
the nervous syste t. they «trail t olr phys
ical powers to the point of exhaustion, and 
then have to give up the light. Ihla was ex
actly what happened In the raae of Seiden 
Flab, theweU-kno vnChlcagolawrer.es will 
he anen by the following statement that he 
recently made; "I was not diseased,” eald Mr 
Flab. ' hut simp y prostrated at my nerve cen
ter? by too clone application to huslne«'. Hy 
the use of llutfy*« pure mall w hiskey, how
ever, I was co 
think that I
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SUB Arms and Ammunition.I mmi1.01
.76 NEW Yokk, March 18.—Tho .Spanish 

detectives engaged lu keeping watch on 
tho niovemont? of tho Cubans in this 
country rvero v«r.v much oxercisod over tho j 
report that tho steamer Hawkins did not 
sink on tbe morning of .Tan. 28, but that ; 
eho made lior way to tho Island, landed 
her cargo and is now laid up at ono of tho 

Florida keys.
Tho story took two forms. Ono was 

that tho Hawkins carried a double crew. 
Both crows wero well paid, ono to servo 
till tho steamer returnod to port and tho j 
other to bo discharged In small boats about 
five miles from tho Now Jersey coast. Tho 
vessel left port Saturday night, and by 
Tucsdny night she had gotten no further ! 
than Harnegat point. A A any ordinary 
vessel could malic this distance In much \ 
less time, suspicion was nt onco aroused. 
Tho detectives argue that the Hawkins 
was merely crawling along tho coast, ; 
waiting for a storm. Tho storm broke on > 
Monday night, and on Tuesday morning 
the second crow left tho ship in small 
boatB, tailing a good many of tho pussen- 
gers with them.

They woro about flvo miles offshore ; 
when they abandoned the vessel and were i 
picked up by passing ships before they ’ 
landed. They then told a sad story of tho j 
disability of tho Hawkins, giving every i 
detail of -scones such as occur when a vc»- i 
sol sinks. They spoke of the manner In 
which tho chief cnglnoor rushed up on 1 
dock and reported tbnt water was pouring 
Into the engino room with groat rapidity. : 
Boon It rose so high that tho fires wore : 
put out, and the Hnwkius was left to the j 

mercy of tho waves.
Hughes ordered tho boots lowered, and all 
got away who could. Nino mon. however, ; 
wero left on board and drowned, bo tbe (
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ADVERTISING RATES. 

Uardt furnished on application.

Rif- D?e,w,,TorIc! 1K7- 2-5S- «-20, 6.30, 7.00, I 

1 37’ xm’ JUU*> 1M5 “• m-; *12.16, 12.38, I
1Ö2S p°m U’ uM' 6-lu’ 6-58, '01' 8-U u,u7 I

aed*6 56°St0" wllhout change, 10.16 a. m. |

For West Chester, 
a. m., 3.40 p. m .
stationÏÏTSTÏ CI?nter »nd Intermediate 

I-3* a- m- ana 6.33 p. m.
tn.«“1"!0!!0 anJ Washington,4.38, 8.01. »11 
X0«e* r a? a- m-: 12.05, 12.49. »1.U, 1.6a 

night “-0''’ 6’“’ »’“• “> P- “• “"'Ï
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ML■MûMr. Blackburn anil Mr. Addlcks.

The Legislature of Kentucky has 
adjourned without electing a United 
States senator, and It Is generally 
accepted that Governor Bradley oanuol 
make an appointment. This bas bsen a 
great fight between sound and fiat 

money, and, bnt for the extreme partisan 
feeling among the Republican members. 
Secretary of the Treaeury Carlisle, a 
sound money man and a Democrat, could 
bave been eleoted to take the seat held 
for so many years by Senator Blackburn 
who owes bis defeat to the unholy alli
ance be made with the silver men of 
Kentucky.

Mr. Blackburn sud J. Edward AddlckB 
Bbonld exchange congratulatory tele
grams. Each has produced a deadlock 
culminating In a vacancy, although the 
Interests Involved, were different. In 
Delaware there Is praotloally uo opposi
tion to sound money,
In favor of It. 
most potent factor In his campaign, but 
what be objected to was a fiat return for 
bis practical demonstration of tbe power 

of sannd money. He decided that, if his 
eound money dootrlne carried Delaware 
for tbe Republicans, be should he tbe 
chief beneficiary, and, If his claim were 
not allowed, he would see that Senator 
Nobody, from Nowhere, succeeded Sena

tor Higgins. He made history for tbe 
state and lots of work for lawyers.

Senator Blackburn, as the recognized 
leader of tbe Kentnoky Democracy, per
mitted his party to go Into the cimpaigu 
with a free silver plauk in Its platform, 
and played into the hands of the silver 
fanatics with an ease which surprised his 
old party friends and delighted the Re 

pnblic&ns. The people of Kentucky 
administered a stinging rebuke and the 
Republicans were swept into power lu 
mmy branobes of government.

Mr. Blsckbnrn found himself con
fronted by two forces— Republicans and 

sound mouey Democrats. Having It In 

bis power to rreate a deadlock, be did so, 
sDd boldly announced his policy of 

“Blackburn or nobody 1" probably bor
rowing it from J. Edward Addinks, bis 
brother in minority, who differed so 
radically from him on the sound mouey 
question, and Its potency as a factor lu 

-praeUcsl polities.
Tbe sonnd-money Republicans and 

Carlisle UemocratB could have jMntd 
hands and eleoted a sound-money 

Senator, but party ties were too strong 
and tbe vacancy resulted.

Both Mr. Blackburn and Mr Addlcks 

may have another opportunity to show 
the power of onrrency In determining 
the fata of parties and men.

Massachusetts la scandalized because 
it la given cut that her present gov
ernor, recently Llenteuant-Governor 
Wolcott, voted for Cleveland lu 1802.

w M,
JL1 «nmpletnly restore 1 to heilt i. 1 

IiIh whiskey I« nature’« groat 
remedy for aluioit any weakening or wasting 
d!s«ase.”

Thousands o’ people 
the name ex|<erlen<».
• nd worn out In hen Hi, they have lil-i iv. r. il 
that the only way to resale llielr lost visor I« 
by the.use of a pure lUlumlant. They have 
found out that the beet thing for this purpore 
I« Duffy’s pure malt whiskey, which t-unex- 

Cor II» «rest restorative powere No. 
other prépara! ion can he relied on to work lie 
wonderful curative elTicts. Do not let your 
druggist or grocer attempt to sed you any 
thing that la claimed to bo"cheaper,"or “Just 
as good."

via Latnokln, 6.30
V h.

I /ihave pnsAed through 
When broken down
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.
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» stations,
jag;p. m.

\viJ|m7n,nï!,l?11?df'lphla' Broad Street, for 
fn 'l. i. ’U (express) 8.50, 7.20, 7.25, 8.31. 
ï'iffl ie hi-09. *12.31, l.li, 2.02, 3.14. 
’1' IM« 4llUf«E3 6-30. 5.67, 5.59, 0.17, 6.65, 
avrri?;.,11' ,n- and *2.05 night.
Accommoaatlon, 6.20. 7 23 9 12 in 35 ■*-r- *•». « *2. «-a io.i§; and 

SUNDAY TRAINS

“ma 'Ä’W “rsï
L40, 4.06, 5.15, and 10.35 p. ni. ’ ’

For Chester (express) 1.67. 4 20 8 60 R 6510.05, 11.45, a. m.. L37. 3.05, ’5 (^’5M’ 7W
and 9.06 p. m ’ •

m.; 12.04,

celled Big as a Bam Door*t*U
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EDITORIAL COMMENT.

Prize fighting Is a disgrace in the nlno 
teenth century end modern civilization, 
but somehow or other everybody wants 
to know whloh man whipped.—Texas 
Sifter.

The comet has turned away from ns, 
and 13 now traveling rapidly In the 
opposite direction. I: got close enough 
to hear oue or two of the sliver debates 
In the Senate, and that settled it.—Phlla 
delpbla North Amerloa.

A Western mtn baa a belief that be 
cau settle tbe financial question, and bis 
friends are trying to get hi n Into an 
insane asylum, as there ere no vacancies 
in tbe United States Senate at prosent. 
— Philadelphia Ltdger.

It should bo an occasion of groat 
rejoicing to the neighbors when the 
oldest girl of a family marries; the oldest 
girl usually owns tbe piano, end takes It 
with her.—Atchison Globe.

Tbey deal out honest justice in low*. 
A saloon keeper Hold a man two drluks of 
whiskey, end while lntoxloated he was 
drowned. His wife su'd tbe saloon 
keeper and was awarded $2,000 damages. 
—Chicago Inter Ojean.

The worst thing about that prize fight 
Is that Hou James J. Corbett will be 
moved to make further tests of tbe 
acoustic properties of his bat.—Chicago 
Record.

I AMUSEMENT8.
'

Mlnatrnta at tho Opera Houee.

Primrose & Wes ’s jolly minstrels at 
traded a large crowd to the OperA Honee 
last night. As is well known this Is one 
of the best miantrel non bln liions on the 
road, aud it never falls to draw a packed 
boute here. The company Include * many 
o il favorttfs, among whom hid George 
Wilson, George Primrose, Billy Windom 
and Jimmy Wall Au unttmal occurrence 
was the presen’allon of a handsome 
bunch of L\ France roses to Billy Win- 
dom, the alto singer.

At the Opera Ilouee Tu-nlght.

Tbe compiler, or builder, or architect 
of “A Green Goods Man” labels his work 
a study of character, and says it is for 
laugblug purposes only. There Is nothing 
that resembles a plot, yet “A Grren Goods 
Man” has beeil a success elsewhere, and 
it should prove a success at the Grand 
Opera House to-night aud to-morrow 
night. The laudest feature o.’ tbe show 
is the dauce sensation of Miss Edwtna, 
and It Is certainly a startling perform 
ance. At tltno3 It stems bard to tell 
whether the young lady was standing on 
her head or her feet, and when ehe 
turned a half dozen handsprings as a 
grand finale, the doubt was not dispelled 
Tfcis dance Is said to be the same’ao that 
of Cissy Fitzgerald.

Funny Thomm 8«nbrook *,

There tg no comedian on the stage to day 
who haa the easy (low of wit and origin 
allty that Thomas (j 8-.:abrouka has. 
His drunken scene in tho ”1*1« of Cham 
pagne” was one of the moat side epllttlug 
bits of oomody that ha? ever boon wit
nessed and bit Torrence O'Grady in "The 
Grand Viz'er,” was another groat hit. la 
bln new pUy “The Speculator,” ha la 
geld to be even funnier then 1 1 any 
ether role he has yet appeared The play 
will be seen In the Graud Opera House 
on Saturday, March 21.

"Ihn Daxzler” Coming,

The attraction at Graud Opera House 
on Monday, March 28, will b3 Cosgrove 
aud Grant’s comedians In “The Dizzier.’’ 
This is the sixth season of this popular 
farce comedy, and It coin as this year re
written and remade with a flue company 
of oomedlans. with a bevy of pretty girls, 
clover dancers, charming singers and 
with everything atrletiy up to date 
‘ The Dizzier” has proved a magnet all 
over tbe Until d 8 ate.? and Canada. Lydia 
Thompson, Kate Caetleton, Annie Lewis, 
Anna Boyd and Florrle West have been 
aotns of tie gay loaders of the fan In 
the past; end those are names that 
are familiar to all who know bow to ap
preciate cleverness, brilliancy, beauty 
aud cblo.___ ______________

“Potliaps you would not tblnk so bnt a 
very large proportion of diseases In New 
York c miss from carelessness about 
catching cold,”says I>r. Cyrus Edaon. “It 
la „ ttch a simule thing aud so common 
that very few people, unless It is a case of 
pneumonia, pay any attention to a cold. 
There are a great many cases of catarrh 
and consumption which have their ortgln 
In this neglect of tho simplest precaution 
of every day life. The most sensible ed vice 
Is, when you have one, got rid of It as 
soon as possible. By «11 mums do not 
uegleot It ” Dr. Edscu does nut tell yen 
bow to cure a odd but we will.Take Cham
berlain’s Cough Remedy. It will relieve 
the lunga, aid txpmtoratlou, open the 
secretions and soon 1 ff *ot a permirent 
cure. 25 aud 50 cent bottles for safe bv Z. 
James Belt, druggist, 6th and Market 80s.

il . v
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Accommodation, 7.00, S.10 a 
1.40, 4.05, 6.15, 7.25, and 10.35 p. m.

For New York, 1.57, 2.55, 4.20, 7 00 8 50 
9.45, 10.05, 11.45 a. m.; 12.38, 1.37, 3 05 4 05! 

.0-1. 5.56, 7.07, 9.12 and 10.35 p. ni. ’
v? r~ . . f , x For Boston, without change, 6.56
ror 5 cents you get almost as | v,a Lumokin.

much “Battle Ax” as you do of J ; ^
other high grade goods for Î 0 cents. | «jasT
Before die days of “Battle Ax” 1

H Accommodation. 8.3j. 9.12. 10 35 a

consumers paid H) cents tor same a n-*>- ^ **• “•
Tho detectives argue that this story was K» _____fa. T^t,,, A Ÿt « Southern Railway^ 11 p m., dally.

absolutely falso. They say that at tho H CJUalltV* I lOW* .0;il.llc JkX 1 A sleepers to St. Augustine and Tampa; 7.41
time tho Culiana knew tliolr intended » J,, . ’ ,s < r t I l'iem;:hiiallLeSienVL'™„.ilo.r ?ecw ,°rl«a“8.

movements ware known to the United g Highest Gradey 5 CentS* That S I Atlantii coast Lli.e.llii’S^mTdaily.
Staton unci Spuninii authorities In this S o > ■ 'Florida Special” fur Jacksonville aud
country. They know that the cruisers * \ p; m” Ällyt *'***>***Kalolgh and Montgomery, undor eon,- tïUe ßCOnOmy. « ÎÂ^XüyfÄrfä''ÄS*

innml of Admiral Bunco, wero watching t $k â and Port Tampa.
fur them outside, assisted by tho revenue ; fig ______ B DELAWARE DIVISION.
cutter? Morrill, McLean and Colfax. It ' "■ Il mm 1 <1 1 ■■■> ■llll Mt» M m mm m fl 4.30.°6.1^T5J/“aep.
was necessary, they sny, to taka some des- . For Lewes, 8.13 a. m., 4.27 p. "m. * "
Derate measures to make it appear that tho ;----------------------- _Expresa for Dover, Harrington and

Hawkins had not gone to Cuba, aud this • -TTTT A T" T "TZ> A ~1—>T7~I~T~? HO^nlgln ' a' iZl p' m- “nJmeans was adopted. i W J-3------1-----!J-----1 -LT -LA------ L. -EjXl). For Harrlngten and way stations only.

In support of tills argument they claim 2.60 p. m. 1
that not a niece of wreckage or n demi 1 We never have any old goods. When they get middle-aged they bid us good-bye. They Express for Wyoming. 6.53 p. m.
Iinilv him been washed 1111011 tho Jersey I go nnd «tay with a man who knows how to make a dollar go a longways. The remnanm of Ux press for Capo Charles. Old Point
body nas In en wasnea upon 1110 .nrsiy iMt year's stock era going to find a nsw nome In a week or two- Comfort, nnd Norfolk, 11.03 a. m.. and
const slnco the wrook Is said to nave 00- j We know this. Because on March 1 (here Is going to be a mark down like his: 1214c paper - 12.01 night,
currod. Wreckhge, thoy say, must htivo 1 to 10:; iOc to 8c; He to uc. Wc still have wall paper trom SUNDAY TRAINS,
been washed ashore, taking Into consider- . 0 4 0 m4-<- 4a C Cf 0 ß ■ ! night. I'<1W Castle’ 9,51 P’ m-> al"1 12-U
ntion the gales that havo blown. If u vos- O | wClllS iO 90 cl r ICCc« For Cape Charle«, Old Point Comfort

-ÀSS^SSSfli!îî,S^»** 11» m‘uh”“**■ ■**w*h‘" "" I e»™ W7.

Hnwklna «1 ,..«1 ,v.,h j 'W'HSTIDO'W SHADES, Sf.k'Äl ‘.ÄS, "JSTÄ
When tho insurgent« bought the ship, aho WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. n
was supplied with six ordinary boats such J * of lM. Md fr!ngfiP. Plain shade? from 15 cent« each and np.
as vessels of that class usually carry. Tlio ^ h[iiUeB to order, hliode fixtures, rollern, pull«, knobs and cord, 
day before sho sailed, however, six big , 
lifeboats of tho size that steamers liko the j 
New York carry wore hoisted on board 
and placed between new davits. When sho ' 
loft port, the Hawkins had 13 boats more j 
than a steamer of her size was over known , 
to carry. Tho Hawkins was only 144 feet ? 
in length, nnd It was hard work for her to » 
carry tho boats. Tho dotoctives claim that t 
tho new life boats wero bought especially 
for the purpose of lending tho men on tho i 
Jersey coast.

When the Cubans landed, they reported v 
that tho chief engineer and his assistant ! 
hail bocn drowned. None of them could i 
remember tho names. This was consider- ! 
ed «transe, as Albertson, the chief engi- * 

ueer, was well known as a Cuban sympa- j 
thlzcr, and John Lynch, his assistant, I 
was also acquainted with many of tho in- • 
surgents. Moreover, both Albertson anil ’
Lynch were old seamen, nnd both wero J 
selfish men. nnd it is argued that in a race i 
for life for the boats they certainly would i 
not bo left behind. Among tlioso who j 

said to lw lost worn Kmllo Juillals, j
French authority on explosives—tho j 

Hawkins carried 1,0(10 pounds of dyna- 1 
mite—and n Swedo who was to instruct j 
tho Cubans in the use of Iho maxim and 
botch kiss guns.

B

Bath parties »re 
Mr. Addloks found It a p.m.

« -5
|§

gfc’7Then Copt« in

story went. m., ■:U-lIteportfd Los* Dfoird.

CONTEMPORARY OPINION.

No More Stats? Wanted.

From the Baltimore News.
It Is not only on account of the Inter

ests of sound money that the coautry is 
to bs congratulated on the now practl 
eally assured failure of the movement to 
admit as states the territories of Arizona, 
New Mexico and Oklahoma. As long a? 
the United States Constitution gives to 
each new state admitted a representation 
In the Renate equal to that of any of the 
old states, It ought to be regarded as a 
matter for the gravest dellbaration 
whether It Is for the highest Interest 
of tbe Union as a whole that 
any proposed territory should be 
admitted
this great share In the general govern 
meut. Had the Republican party been 
actuated by considerations such as theee, 
we should not have witnessed the addi
tion of six territories in 1882 and 1820, 
which are in no way entitled to th« pre- 
session of noirly oue seventh of the 
votlug power of the United States 
Senate. By tbe osnsus of 1800 those six 
new states bed a population of less than 
1.140 000; and tbe total population of 
the Union being by the same o-msna. 
mere than 02 000,000, tbe six new states 
of North Dskota. South Dakota, Mon 
tana, Wyoming. Idaho and Washington 
would be entitled on the basis of popula 
tion^ just about one senator aud a 
bait. Instead of this, tbey have twelve 
senators with oue fifty-fifth of the popa 
lation thev oui mind nearly oue seveuth 
of Ibu senatorial vote.

ï <•*)
We make and trains.

Congressional Limited Kxpres
composed entirely of Fullma 

' Vestibule Parlor and Dining Cars. N 
■ extra fare other than tha usual Pullman 
' charge.
! (•) Limited etpress trains, composed
; of Pullman Vestibule Parlor Cars. Ves- 
; tibule Passenger Coaches, and Dining 

Car. No extra fare.
For further information passengers are 

( referred to the ticket agent at the sta- 
I tlon.
> S. M. PREVOST,

General Manager.

PRESTOW W. YEAGER, 408 King St.
withstate,a* ?

J. R. WOOD, 
Qcn- Pass. Agent.

LADIES !
"r-\iSÙ"W
(fit

B.&O.

!Will Thar. lie War With Spain ?
Schedule in effect March 15, 1896. 

TRAINS LEAVE WILMINGTON,DELA
WARE AVENUE. EAST-BOUND. 

•Express trains.
trains illuminated with Flnlseh

There are some people In this country 
who seetu to think that Spain will do 
clam war ugalnat the United States cu j 
account of onr fully-demonstrated sym-j
pathyfor the Cuban patriots These ^ lQtrodnceJ b, Congressman 
people have formed an opinion from the Uw for the oonatrncUon of fifty first 
expressions and the actlous of Spanish j clits torpedo boats and six torpedo gun 
mobs and jlngolsts, rather than from any boats, or torpedo boat destroyers, may 
logical conclusion as to the present state I somewhat exceed what It would be 
of affairs between the two oouutrles. Th.y JadWous to undertake at the present 
... ’ , ,, . Muie, even with Its provision that, both

either want war or they fear It. and thp n,Ty ylrd8 an/prtTtte «.gubllab-
grosp at hasty assumptions which a rea- | monts may be put at work on them. Bot 
sonibly calm consideration cf the tubject tbe numbsr of torpedo boats thus spoken 
showB to be absurd ; one that the govern of aeems to be about what we ought to 
ment of Spain has given us no reason to D0«B«,S >“ or,J»r ta complete this part of 
, r A t , our utTai prorram We no*r have ouly
believe it entertains. three inoh craft built aud etx building,

It will be admitted that the only dlttl tn(j , total of three scorn could hardly 
eulty between tbls country and Spain be called disproportionate to onr other 
arises over Onba Now whit would be vessels, a? Is suggested both by thn 
the result If Spain should diclare war »normoas extent of our coast line 

ï . ,1 .. j a, . .(int. »„„u «nd by the provisions of this sort whichagainst the United States? Cuba won d othe/nilTi J Bik. 7orpB(10 bo,u. too,

be ours within a week, onr naval vrsse.s nre cnapxrgti»ely Inexpensive. A score 
would bo conooulratod at Havana, aud ,?y them nerd not cost mi re than a single 
the island would bs Irretrievably lo?t to first-class armorclad, fully fitted up and 
Spain, whatever the result of a war be- armed; and a proposal to build three 
. ,, . . bait nsblpa would not bn thought vx-tween lh»t coun’ry and tan. The gov t tJnoWi The limit of coat for 

crament of Hpxlu knows this ae well as lh„ bjâts ln Mr Liw s bin )s $!75 002 
wed?. It knows that Cubf. once frsa, etch, or $8.730 «20 for the half bundled ; 
can never bo rteoiquered, and a war and, alttongb tbls bill calls far the
with tbe United States, even If It shonid appreciation of tbls whole amount forth-
damage as as much as the Spanish h and al«o for $:l,00l),°a0 for the ruo- 

* UB “ . .. .. . boats, at $520 (8JD each, >et It w mid not
jlngolsts proclaim 'bat It would, could be t, B0CeMJtry lo voi„ m0IH than ba f tha
Of no possible advantage to it. It «monut at present, since t,be uext session 
could never hope to capture this country would bave begun, and, indeed, ended, 
or regain Cuba, so that all threats of before tbe final Installment? became due.

what it can or could do lu this reg»rd 
ate as harmless as the piper wh.ch they 

tre written ou.
The object of the Spanleh Government 

is to keep us, by every possible means, 
from helping tbe Cubans, and In thut 
it is wise. If It cannot put down the 
revolution in that island now It is dear 
that it will be impossible for it to do to if 
the patriots are assisted by this country.
Spain knows this and it also ltuowe that a 
war with the United States would result, 
to begin with, in the loss of Cuba, for 
incapable is the pres?nt ministry may be 
of governing 8paln or Cuba, according to 
tbe enlightened ideas of the present day,
It is not composed of utter fools, and it is 
trying all lu Its power to prevent the 
breaking npof amicable relations between 

tbe two countiie3.

«
All

Light.
NEW’ YORK, week days 

•9.31, *10.25, a. m. ; *12.21. *2. 
•11 p. m. Sundays, *3.08, *9.18, 
•3.2S. *5.32, *7.39, *11 p. in.

PHILADELPHIA. 
STATION, week days, *3.08, 
•7.1®88

More Torpedo Boat«,

From the New York Times.
'.ii i11

•3.08, . *7.15, 
•7.39, 

11.25 a. in.;
29 3

CHESTNUT ST.
i. *.40,

7.30, *8.15, *8.55, *9.31, *10.25, 11.20 a. 
m.: *12.21 .*12.40, *2.29, 2.50, 4.55, •5.22, «.So, 
*7.89, 8.25, 10, *11 p. m. Sundays, *3.08, 7.30, 
8.50. *9.18, *11.25 a. in.; 12.20. 2.50, *3.28, 4.55, 
•5.32. 8.:10, *7.39, 8.25. 10, *11 p. m.

CHESTER, week days. *3.08, 5.55. 6.10. 
*7.15, 7.30, *8.15, *8.55, *16.25, 11.20 a. m.; 12.40, 
•2.29, 2.50, 4.55, *5.32, 6.3«, *7.39. 8.25. 10, 11 p. 
m. Sundays, *3.08, 7.30, S.50, *11.25 a. m.; 
12.20, 2.50, *3.28, 1.55, *5.32, 6.30, *7.39, 8.25,
10. *11 p. m.

ATLANTIC CTTY, week days. *7.15 a. 
m, ; *12.21, *2.29 p. m. Sundays, 7.30 a. m. 

CAPE MAY. week days, *2.29 p. m. 
WEST-ROUND.

BALTIMORE AND WASHINGTON, 
week days, *!.20, 7.02, *8.48, *11.05 a. m.;

.07, 2.54, *4.03. *1.58, *6.13, *8, *9.15 
p. m. Sundays, *4.20, 7.02, *8.48 a. ni. ; 
*12.55, *2.07, 2.54, *4.58, *8. *9.15 p. m.

BALTIMORE AND WAY STATIONS, 
dally, 7.02 a. m.; 2.54 p. m.

NEWARK, Delaware, week days, *4.20, 
7.02, *8.48, *11.05 a. m. : *12.55, 2.54, *4.03, 
*4.58, 7.05, *8. *9.15, 11.12 i>. m. Sundays. 
•4.20, "02, »8.48 a. in.; *12.t5, 2.54, *4.58, 7.05, 
•8, *9.15 p. m.

PITTSBURG, week days, *8.48 a. m.; 
•C.13 p. m. Sundays, *8.48 a. m. ; *4.58 p.m. 

CHICAGO, dally, *8.48 a. m.; *4.58 p.m. 
CINCINNATI AND ST. LOUIS, dally, 

•12.55 and *9.15 p. m.
NEW ORLEANS AND MEMPHIS via 

Bristol and ChattunooKa. *6.13 p. m. week 
days; *4.58 p. m. Sundays. Through sleep
er« Washington to Memphis and New 
Orleans.

SINGERLY ACCOMMODATION, week 
•I, 7.05. 11.12 p. m. Sun- 
54, 7.05 p. m

ACCOM MODATION, 
27 a. m. ; 2.54, 4.58 p. m.

General Careia’» Shotgun.

General Garcia was tho only man of 
consoquonco rescued, and tho dotoctives 
sny that was done In order to allay their 
suspicions further. Besides, they say Gar
cia can do more good ln this country at 
the present time than ho can in Cuba.

Moreover, the defectives say that tho 
Hawkins had on board twice us many 
men as sho could carry to Cuba, and that 
It was absolutely necessary to dispose of 
somo of them on route.

Another version of tho story on which 
tho detectives arc working is that tho ! 
Hawkins is actually at tho bottom of Iho j 
ocean, having been scuttlod by tho Cu- , 
bans after her cargo had been transferred ! 
to another ve-scl. They do not take up j 
this theory with tiny degree of avidity, ; 
however, as they nro inclined to think sho ■ 
actually made her landing in Cuba. They j 
believe she went to the north nnd east of 
the Island and then mndo her way to the 1 
Florida keys, «hm she Is waiting for an
other expedition.

“You may bo suro of one thing,” said a i 
former naval officer, who has recently lit- ; 
ted out two expeditions to Cuba, “and . 
that Is that tho Hawkins’ cargo is now j 
safe in Cuba, 
say.’’

Head the Fashion 

Article on the Third 

Page of this Paper 

and Buy a

ric«ou Shot Arrested.Chsoipli
I

11 ainoKTON, March 18—Captain John 
L B.'ower, th? champion p:gean shot, 
arrived here last nignt In company with 
Detective Frauk J Lore, aril Is now in 
jail. He was arrested In New York on a 
benoh warrant issued by Jndge Hoaedand 
and Is wanted here to anevr,r an li d ct- 
ment. charging him with disposing of 
property which was mortgaged to secure 
a d bt. Brewer came here several years 
ago. building a nice cottage aud furnish- 
I g It. In good style. He bought futcl 
iure from tbe McPherson Furniture Co. 
«mounting to some $9J0, aud w hen tho 
caah was wauteil 1er It 11 was learntd 
that ail be had, or ail that bn might put 
1:1 hi? house, was covered by a blanket 
mortgage. The McPhsreou Company 
advanced cash to t*k» up this blankst 

Republican? In Coeereaa. mortgage, tailing a chattel mortgaga as
From the Louisville Courier-Journal. security B-elver, It is alleged, thrn

When tbe IVesIdent called on them to deposed of the property and skipped the 
do something for eound mouey, to aid “»« grand jury iudtoted bim at
business, to replenish the gold In the “»• next sesslou of court, but he has 
Tretsury.they not ouly failed aud refused, j avoided arr<8t until row. He w»a 
but they gave aid sad comfort to tbs I brought hers on requisition paper«, 

eueury by falling baok on tbe 6iupid 
falsehood that tho ouly trouble was a 
deficiency of revenue No intelligent man i 
believed this.and no efficient fight against 
unsound money can be made ou this 
basis, ln taking this position the Re. 
publlcipie simply refused to maka a tight 
for sonnt! money. To this wo may add 
the silence of leaders of the party, lu and 
out of Congress, who aspire to the 
Presidency. The people who voted the 
Republican ticket in 1894 may like this 
sort of thing, but we doubt It. i

Sen Aubenfie cigar for sale In leading 
stores, made by Dursleln, 5 £ Second St.

The Cheapeat Work Ever Offered.

We bave a few copies of a beautiful 
work, handsomely bound,containing sev
eral hundred pictures of high srtistio 
merit, which will be sold at $1.75 a copy, 
which Is about one-fourth tb9 publica
tion price Also some copies of Rand end 
McNally’s Cyclopedia at $2 26, worth 
four tim< s the price arked Csu be seen 
at the Evbmhö Jophnsl office.

days, 7.02 a. in.; ! 
day«, 7.02 a. m.;

LANDENBKRf 
week days. 7.02, 10.2 
Sundays. 10 a. in.: 4.58 p. in.

LEAVE MARKET ST. STATION. 
NEW YORK, week days. *6.50 a. m. 
PHILADELPHIA, week days, »6.50 a. 

m. ; 2.35 p. m.
BALTIMORE, week days, G.50 a. m.; 

2.50 n. m.
LANDENRERG and WAV STATIONS, 

week days, « VI. 10.20 a. m.; 2.50, 5.20 p. m. 
Sundays. 9.65 a. m. : 5 20 p. m.

LEAVE PHILADELPHIA. CHEST
NUT ST. -STATION. FOR WILMING
TON, week days,
•8.15, 9.30, *10.33, 11.30 a. m.; *12.20, *1.36. 
1.60, 2.45, *3.30. *4.2a. 4.30, *5.15. *5.41. 6. 6.30, 
•7.25, *s.40. 16.10. 11.35 p. m. Sundays. *3. In, 
6. »8.15, 9. 11.36 a. in.; *12.20, *1,36, 1.50. *4.26. 
4.36, 6, *7.25, *8.46, 10.10, 11.35 p. m. 

Telephone No. 193.
Rates to Western points lower than via 

any other line.
C. O. SCULL General Passenger Agent. 

W. M. GREENE, General Manager.

More than tlint 1 will not i

t<-t! of Miin:?lauRhter.
Cl.EVW.ANn, March 18.—J. M. Bralcy, j 

one of tiis engineers of tho Wrought Iron 
Bridgo oonipauy, which built tho railroad 
bridgent Bedford that collapsed a few 
Weeks ago anil killed two workmen, was 
acquitted lu Justico Kitchen's court of 
tho charge of manslaughter brought 
against him at tho instigation of tho coro

ner.

t PATTERN
V)R.CHASES

BIcedÿKerveFôOf'.
•«.25, 7.10.«.no,

A Crap Shooting Tragedy.

CnifAOO, March 18.—Enraged ovor los
ing Î150 at craps, Charles H. Hinds, col
ored, shot ard dangerously wounded John 
Johnson In tho latter’s 
street. Another shot struck a man named 
Moore. Moore will recover, bnt the bullet 
which hit Johnson entered tho loft breast 
close to the heart.

loon, 4:R Suite
For Y.'cak end Jim-Down f-coplc from 

Cnlldhood to Old Age.
IS! T!»» rfehretof «ill frrtnrii» i*#

?•’* thnt
iiviajf nuWhlijr dts«*ai»c'l imliiieetinn, 
er work, worry, o*c*»km»s, abuao,otc.

Hnkiuir t lis Mu-ill 
I lMjrft .’t, it 4Tt*Rt».M

. WHAT IT
o°fö Ü“"' 

liigh livut«,

rSK

ti r*-» a* Mît.4 AII4’*
WILMINGTON AND NORTHERN RAIL- 

ROAD. Timetable in ftrect 'laich 15, IPM. 
Trains le«*ve Wilmington. French street 

station, for H & O Jnno'ion, Montchauln* 
Winterthnr, Guyenconrt, Gieucirue, Com*«. 
Chadda* Fo:d Junc tion, Frc.op on,
Cheat» r, Kmbreviilt», Morionvilln, Coatravllle 
Hifd Interniedlate Ft.*tlooR. daily« except 
Sunday, a! 7-10 a m, J 10, A C5 ami «01 §». in« 
burdav only at 8 (-8 a m ; 8.10 an*l 4.WP*

For Wavncsburfl: Junction, 8 rin«ifleM and 
Int» rmediate stations, ilaily, except Hunday, 
at 7.10», m., 8.10 »mi 405 u. ui. fcundajs omy 
at 8.10 a m. a*:U 1.55.4.05 p. in.

For Joanna: B^r^ shorn, heading and Inter- 
• mediate blutions, daily, except Bioday, at 
j 710 a. m ard 2.10 p. m. Sunday only atbuJ 

(Q am and J 10 p. in
•*. G. Mri Al.^LAVD, Superintendent.

t BOWKfieë BRIGGS, Gen. Pnedwrger Agent.

bl.«.,! ..ï hsu«t»'it in
:

F.nRluod'a Fiscal Budget,

London, March 1«!—Tho Dully Nows 
says that after providing for tho naval 
prograinino It is believed that Sir Michael 
Hicks-Beach, the chancelier of the ex
chequer, will ho in a position to* estimais 
u budget surplus of ovor £'41,000,000.

Ex Clerk of tbe County Commisslrners 
Charles H. Smith has entered salt in 
the Circuit Court for Cecil county by hie 
cnan.el, "Austin L Crothers. »gains*. 
Themas H. Sett!«, a merchant at Provi
dence. Cecil county, ter slander, and 

. claims $5,000 damages.
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THE L«. CHA

lili bL.

King Mcnelek 11 is adm tted to be a
tba ijueen o!

UvU * w**»k. ^h eÿif. o 
ur br va ’<i ok :i t ..
3« bOKPANV,

Phi In Ulphifc

tf. f
lineal djHMLilant from 
Bhaba, end, as such, his “divine right 

to that of tbe 

tbe earth. Ten Centsto govern is far superior 
other kings and qneens upon 
He thlnki be know« something abi ut 
Africa, and lata evants go to s*10" tk**’

he has got au mmy that e*n

: J Who can think 
of somo simple 

thing to patent ? Protect your ideas : they may 
bring vou wealth. Write JOHN WKUDKK- 
liL'KN a. CU., Patent Altorneys, WaGiington, 
U. C., for their $l,b66 prise offer.___________

WANTED-ANIDEA■
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